
Neighborhood News

IX) RUN A.

t Spread tu The Scutiucl.)
Sept. IU.— Airs. Jut* Smith and chil 

dren and M i»  Faye M ilan  went o |  
CrcswoII Thursday to pick prunes.

Miss Dorn Mosby spent a few days 
ui last week in Eugene with friends.

Lee Thomason went tu Koseburg Pn- I 
day tu assist with the prune crop.

Eliuer Doolittle arrived Friday from  | 
Boulder, Colo., and is su itin g  his 
mother, Mrs. Caruliue Doolittle and 
other relatives.

“  Aunt K ate”  Laud spent Suturduv 
night and Sunday with relatives in
the Grove.

Lev \ anSi’huiaek, o f Bohemia, spent 
the week end at the home o f  his par 
eats.

Edwin Bedford motored to Eugene 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ho 1st rent and 
children, o f  Marcóla, were Sunday 
guests at the hume o f Mr**, lio lstrom ’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kirk an J j 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Garoutte, t>f 
tht Grove, spent Sunday evening at 
the Isaac Laud home.

Mrs. Goulet came Saturday from 
Seattle, Wash., for a visit with friends

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hands and 
daughter Edna. Mr. and Mrs. Hoy 
Hand.- and Mr. and Mrs. Win. Hands 
were Sunday afternoon guests at the 
J. A. Elliott home.

Air. and Mrs. C. A. VauSehoiaeV. 
daughter Arna. sous Lev ami C lifford, 
motored to Kujada Sunday.

Miss Mabel Alosbv, o f D ivide, sj>ent 
the end at home.

Bob Comes, o f  Eugene, spent the 
week end at the Chas. Teeters home.

David Kobiuson returned home Sun 
day from Eugene, after a two weeks* 
visit with relatives.

A lfred L. Williams and Miss Betta 
Ward were murried Saturday at the 
Kow River cook house.

School begun Monday. September IS. 
with Mis;. Haider man. primary teacher. 
Alus Cunningham, intermediate room, 
and Professor E. W. Lawrence, high 
school teacher.

Mrs. Rosa Currin, o f  the Grove, and 
Mrs. Vernon Fields, o f  Hose burg, sp**ut 
Thursday at the J. A. Elliott home.

Miss Cunningham came Sunday from 
Harrisburg, to begin her term o f school 
Monday.

Barton L. Perini, o f  D ivide, and 
Sarah Elliott. Kenneth B. Taitt, am. 
Misa Be lie. Elliott were married Satur 
day in Eugeue.

THORNTON CORNERS

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Sept. 11*.— Mrs. t^uaglm and Mrs. 

D ixon shopped in the Gi ove Saturday.
Mrs. Nelson Lewis aud Airs. Sara 

A Reman visited Wednesday with Aii*-. 
Alleman "s mother. Airs. A. E. Foster, 
and with Mrs. McCall.

Air. and Airs. Bert Lancaster were 
at the George Foster home Sunday.

Charles Connor is plowing on the 
Be idler place.

Mrs. McCall and Mr^. A. E. Foster 
were in the Grove Friday, calling on 
Mrs. Roy Foster, Airs. Walter H uff 
aud Mrs. John Clark.

Air. and Mrs. Tom Richardson were 
in Cottage Grove Wednesday.

Mrs. George Poster spent Friday and 
Saturday with her sister, Mrs. Bert 
Lancaster.

B. F. Rtuard i> doiug some inside 
work in his house.

MOUNT VIEW .

Special to The Sentinel.)
■s »*pt. go.— Air. and Airs. Floyd Jon 

and ehiidren spent Sunday with Air. i 
Junes mother, Mr. .̂ Tilda Jones, at i

*  V I .

School opened at the Alouut \ lew
hool house Monday o f  hist week. '
•> Mi - Fay Jennings, o f Durena, 

as teacher, and fifteen  puniis in at 
tendance.

Mr. and Mrs. ,T. R. Cooley and ( 
daughter Elizabeth were Sunday vi.ri- j 
*.r> o f  Mr. and Airs. V\. V. Chapman, 

at Curtin.
Cl- re nee Sears spent one day last 

week in Eugene.
Air. and Airs. L. R. Long, o f Cottage 

Grove, and Mrs. Fred Frost and Harry 
Frost, o f  Blue Alountain, were dinner 
guest- Sunday o f  Mr. and Air-. W. 1>. 
Heath

Arthur Bales and Ralph Land, o f 
Doreua. are at the Charles Bales hone-

p - — ■ —     —  —   ------------------------------ —   ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

New Fall and Winter Coats
$15 to $29.50

An early selection from  a com plete assortm ent would be wist*. It seems there is nothing fashion could do to m ake coats 
more beautiful than thev are this season. So much thought has been put into the designing of sleeves. M any o f the coats 
in this price ranee have fur collars, others list* no fur, hut are w onderfully smart o f cut and of beautiful m aterials. Rich 
browns, navvs and m ixtu res; all sizes for misses and women.

School Sweaters
Specially Priced at $2.98 Autumn Coatings and 

Suitings
a rt
foi

here 
t he

Cull over, Tuxedo aud coat stylo 
sv raters, very desirable t'oi school 
room wear, shown iu a ¡rood 
range oi' color combinations for 
■ril ls and misses.

\\ ashable Fabrics
More and more each year. Women 
are learning to appreciate the 
value of varments developed of 
washable materials not only foi 
children but for their own use. 
Our washable fabrics will appeal 
to every woman of ¡rood taste. 
Wt mention u few of the most 
popular ones:
Fast color Japanese crepe. oil 
inches wide, iu a wonderful

39c
Red. Si al A. F. ('. irimrhams, 27 
inches wide, shown iu plain colors 
and •••hocked or plaid patterns,
per yard..................................  25c
School Day cloth, 32 inches wide, 
•rood assortment of plain colors 
and striped patterns, suituble for 
children's dresses, men’s shirts, 
etc, per yard.............................. 35c

in the full glory of their weaves ami colorings 
woman and m iss planning the new costume  

These are the m aterials you will want for suit;-, coats, 
dresses and skirts. Rich broadcloths, mannish coatings, 
line nicotines, wool jerseys in all the favored colors.

»(»-inch all wool jersey, especially  
good for dresses and sport ja ck 
ets, shown in brown, navy, copen 
ami henna; the yard $2.75

IS inch lustrous all wool broad
cloth, for coats or suits, taupe, 
navy, brown and blaek; yd $3.75

• >l inch fine all wool french serges 
shown iu good range of colors, 
navy, brown, gray, black, etc.; 
the yard ..............................  $2.35

•‘di-inch mannish all wool coatings, 
shown in Idin*, green aud brown 
m ixtures; the yard.................  $3.95

ob-inrh shown
shades

wool cha I lies, 
plain dark and light 
blue and red, suitable for 
dren’s garm ents; the vard

in 
o f  

ehil- 
$1.50

Lovely New

Fall Dresses
at

$22.50

A real combination of style and 
value are these dressev at $22.50. 
Canton erepe, poiret twills and 
trijot ¡lies. (Quality and style are 
paramount iu this lot of dresses. 
K very one is a very pretty style 
and finely tailored Such dresses 
as these, you would not expect 
to buy at the price.

this week, digging ü greater depth to 
the well, which had become almost dry.

Mr. and Airs. Roy Hands and Mr. 
und Alr>. Bert Hand- visited Sunday 
nt the Al. Elliott home at Fairview.

Mrs. McCormack and son Janies, who 
formerly lived here, returned from 
Minnesota last week, accompanied by 

son aad daughter o f Mrs. McOor 
| uiaeks. John AleCorinuek and Mrs. 
¡Lew is, who will also make their home
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in this vicinity. They were out visit 
mg in the neighborhood before set 
thug in C ottage Grove, where they will 
re-nit. Tie* parry matte tin return 
trip by motor, going first to Georgia. 
Mis. McCormack is eighty-three years 
of age and stood the trip wonderfully 
well.

Fred <iiibbisb»*rb has rented the Ida 
Stock.- place for the coming year, and 
will t;.K• po.- • -ion the of O c
tober.

Win. Hogate has sold his place li 
Mr. Saltsiuan o f  the Tourist Cafe, in 
Cottage Grove, and moved to the Grove. 
Air. Sail-man will live on tin place 
and k* ep c hickens and go buck and 
forth to his business at the cafe by 
motor.

Mr. Hhattuck is installing a gasoline
engine with pump to irrigai»* his place 
iu the dry season.

Bert and Roy Hands were up Mosby 
cre»*k on a hauling .trip last week.

Mrs. Kate Hears, o f the Grove, and 
daughter Bertha, o f Portland, who is 
home on her vacation, were out to 
the Mr.-. Amanda Hears home Wednes
day o f  last week. in the afternoon 
M i-. S .;ir- visited Mrs. Kile and Miss 
Bertha Sears visited at the W. D. 
Heath home.

Miss Osie Chapman spent Saturday 
in Cottage Grove visiting relatives.

Miss Marian í¿owry, o f  Eugen**, spent 
the wek end with her grandparent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Heath. In the 
afternoon **f Sunday, she accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Heath and family 
and their guests o f  that day motored 
to Walker and visited Mr. and Mrs. 
H. K. Lowry.

Miss Forest Schneider left Saturday 
for Forest Grove, where she will teach 
this year.

Mr. and Air-. B» rt Hands spent Run 
day evening with Mr. and Mrs Waldo 
Miller

Mrs. Floyd .Tones was a Grove vis 
itor one day last week.

HEBRON

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Kept. IP.— Grandma Murry had th • 

misfortune to lose her house by fire 
Inst Wednesday afternoon. She lost 
almost everything sh«* had.

Mr. and Mr Harry Me Dole and 
baby, o f Divide, -<jM‘ iit Monday nt the 
G. M. Keb»*lbecks.

Mrs. A. S. Powell, o f  the Grove, ?s 
visiting her brother, Georgi* Taylor.

Mrs. Lino* Scott and daughter Doris, 
Mr Martha Lam* and daughtei Bei

nice, oi Corvallis, Mr Vine Mosbv, 
ot \\ ald<*ii, and Mrs. Lincbnugh, of 
the Grove, visited the Alisses Taylors 
on** day Iasi week.

Mr. and Alr>. F.. A. Walker and chil 
dren went to Aiilauf Sunday to spend 
llo day with .Mrs. Walker mother.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Powell, o f the 
Grove, af iended church her»* Sunday. 
Rev . F,. Carlson pre;ich»*d the service.

Mrs. Harvey 'laylor has gone to the 
Grove to work in the cannery. Mi>- 
Agues Taylor is in then* also attending 
high school.

John and G. M. Kebellieck went to 
Eugene Sunday evening.

Mr. and Airs. Reaves and children 
w»*rc at Georg»* Taylors Sunday'.

Air. and Airs. Fid Tuliar and son, o f  
the (#rove, visited at tin* (». H. Knp 
pauf home Sunday.

TH E CEDARS.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Sept. 2U.— Mr. and Mrs. A. II. 

SprinkU and fam ily spout Sunday -it 
lb»* bom»* of Mr. Sprinkle’s mother, 
Mrs. G. W. Smith.

School started h»*r»* September 1H 
with Gladys Chapman as teacher.

N. L. Bolton left Alonday for Hood 
River, where hi wife is staying with 
• io*ir on, Mfo-iim Bolton.

Sterling Bolton came Tuesday 10 
spend s.i few days with his wife, Mrs. 
S. Bohon and family'.

Mrs Earl M cKinney spent Tuesday 
in Eugene.

A number from this community who 
• o n -  ,n;. h i  the cannery are Mrs.

Win ei»*r, Mrs. A. B. Smith, 
Mrs. .1. \\. Scam, Miss Hnz«*l Ashby 

• •«t Mis* Ruth Tarr.
ii s Horning spent the week end 

t(»*• home ot bis aunt, Mrs. Julia 
Ashby.

S A G IN A W ,

lav with 
G'llllM

(Special to The Sentinel.)
S**pt. 13.— School b«*gnn Mondn 

twenty scholnrs and Miss Sibyl 
o f Cottage Grove, ns ten»*h»*r.

Mrs. Judson Allen and daught» r 
K at lib*** ii visited Sunday evening at 
the C. C. Moodv home.

F'. T. H« uston was called to Tacoma, 
Wash., Sntiinbiy by th** death o f  Ins 
brother.

Mrs. Geo. Fogle and daughter Mary 
were shopping in th» Grove Tu«*sday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Scott and little 
diilighter Glennh* were Sunday evening
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